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■ ' THE ST. JOHN EVENING TIMES, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1904.

New Black ; 
Costume ! 

Fabrics !
For street wear.

New Black 
Sheer Dress 
Materials
for house dresses
wwWWV»»»

ST. JOHN HAS THE FIRST 
BIG STORM OF THE SEASON.

.tohkhts srrVKTI»**' \HIGH TEA
Stock Company at the Opera 

ta The Parish Priest.
Vaudeville Company at the York 

. Theatre.
tea and sale to St. Phter'e Church.

Monthly 
puny 

v house.
Thank offering service in St. Stephen’s 

Church school room. Address by RsvJ 
Mr. Bicker and musical programme.

MACAULAY BROS. & GO.Hailey AND SALE.House,
Hyde

Ladies of St. Peters 
Will Hold Their 
Annual Sale To• 

List of

Telegraph Wires Down Between Hoyt
Wind

eocial of No. 3 salvage com- 
in their room», So. 6 engine Another Small Lot of those Wonderfuland Fredericton Junction 

Blew 40 Miles an Hour and the Sleet 
and Rain Made it Disagreeable.

9 9 9

. 39 CENT 
White Japanese Wash Silks

night 
Those in Charge.

» m 9

! Local News.!
Great preparations arc being made

in St. Peter’s Hall, north end. for storm which has moved United States porte, loaded with
It is stated that the extra tide- the high tea and sale, which opens A seven storm, “fL- . c&ai. The Donaldson line steamer

la-alters for the customs during the this evening. The ladies am busily with great rapidity up ttaWL mtea Tritonia wbicb left here yesterday
» Inter port business, wiU go on duty ; engaged transforming the stalls into states Atlantic coast, broke, in all mornlng at 5.30 for Glasgow via
Dec. 1. bowers of beauty. its fury here, this morning, from Halifax will have it hard along, the

; On entering the hall the juvenile rth No vit Scotia coast,
the officers of the boys brigade,arc visitor will bo attracted to the fish stoj.m g. ^ ^re ordered up on No news of any marine desasters

æileii
’stssm-imxtssvt jssterwst

Hev. W. C. Armitage, of St. Paul's, and white, with spiral pillars of pitic j Tho galo which set in from the Around the city the wind-storm
Halifax, will occupy the pulpit of, St. ; and white, and decorated wi_h A t- j north east> at 2 o’clock, this mom- played havoc with, trees,, and a num-
John’s (stone) church at both fctTvic- umn leaves, is in charge of Mrs^ l)c- tng> ha8 glBCe been increasing in vel- her-of sign boards were Mown,down,
es- next Sunday. .. laney. The idea is a most effective o’clock it was blow- Signal* for a tug were hoisted on
es, next ------- - one and reflects great credit on the . ô( 40 milc8 an hour, the customs house at 12.30. The tug

Thirty-two cattlemen were shipped designer Miss Ruth Stanton On the , The bnrometer feIj very rapldly and Lord Roberts responded and went to 
Saturday, to go to Ligerpool on the opposite side of th® ^ ’ d whteh | reached its lowest reading of 28,60, the assistance of a small schooner-toj 
Tritortta whkh left nere yesterday supper booth is to be found, which ; o’clock, this morning- The distress off Shad Rocks. S*lie was
morning for Halifax. is prettiiy decorated to green *nd >, in the west is most severe towed safely Into port.

® ___________ _____ white and is in chaige of Miss Lynch. , wjtb heavy sleet falling. The storm, at 2.30 showed no
Steamship Dominion which arrived Mqyor White will be present at the | Tho telegraph wires are all down signs of abatement and the velocity 

here last Saturday from Sydney, C “Pining tonight and the City Cornet , Hoyt and Fredericton June- of the wind at 3 o’clock had mcreas-
n hM on board 4008™ons of soft will urnish musia the sal_e tj n'w8 services are accord- ed to 45 miles an hour.

cranes ever wlU bo continued each evening until . . crinpled. The storm delayed the maritime
l.ouchMic-v 6 Thursday The following ladies have Tbe c p H trainmen report that express 40 minutes, the Atlantic ex-

^ht ClL“ïgC* M MC bn°,th _P^k M d the telegraph poles are down in a! Press, 45 minutes; and the Boston 4
white table, Mrs. Delaney. Mrs. Ma- number of places aipng their line. At hours and 20 minutes, 
hony, Mrs Loyd, Mrs. Dover Mrs. 0 O.clock £hi8 Jrn^g the reports 

! Leonard, Mrs. Savage Mrs. James, that a heavy north east gale
Merven, Mrs^Bradleje Mrs jg blow, with ^ow flurr#e, with

si',"Lr™ra=S",».. «.
Peake, Miss Corkcry, Misses Gillen.
Miss Delaney, Miss Gallagher, Miss 
McMann, Miss Stanton and Miss Mc- 
Quade.

Green and white table:—Miss Lynch wr/r nrrnr r/% w ttj n an V l/OIJ O. VS» P
Miss Carlin, Miss McCluskcy, Miss * fill FU L.I DKST1\_I. iV KJ t/yf JvUj iJTuJ p

, „ iW. , Louisa Harrington, Miss Burns, Mjss J. B. M. Baxter, one of the library irrm Dm/m)
Steamer.-: St. Croix left this morn- Drisroll, Misa McMillan, Miss Murray commissioners. interviewed by a J\£.LU iSlStl lZA%

ing on -her schedule time for East- Miss Morgan, Miss Dimmick, Miss j Times reporter todav said that the ' *

tS-KKiSK STÆ *>» «• mu- * « «*
T * SSgSj «ft-M ii&ru f.T fiSvtSr grace to the Century.

This is the annual pay day for tide McCarthy Mrs K. Cotter, Mrs. H- l owing to preparatory arrangements. Halifax, N. S„ Nov. l4:-(Specfal)

will amount to $6.321.48. The chain- The proceeds of the tea will go gt “r a J,t ^,^ft to An- preached m St-.Juuke s Church yes- 
licrlain, in tonscciuence, is unusually towards tho church funds. drew Carnegie. The reply was re- terda7 morning, and in St. Paul's
dual. „ f ' ceived that a donation of $50,000 last evening. The churches were

•wzJ\L} J 1ÎLL HmS %SL*iSÏ*l» ^would be made, contingent on the crowded on both occasions, and his
city assessing itself for «5,000 a year lordahlp.8 Krmons were listened to 
for maintenance. The plans of tho 

n ; committee were submitted by a com- 
that he re- mittec of the common council and the congregatioos. At

leave the land of whole question of the finishing of the lordship took occasion to refer to
dreams even after some malicious and bui,di”K was between the contractors the situation in the far east, where
envious rival sought to destroy the the common codncil The library
architectural beauty of the front of bo»rd had nothln« whatever to do 
Digg s ancestral mansion by a liberal | W1 ^ commis-
applicat ion of Keros,ne oil and ^ül be? heid thiS afternoon at 4

! o’clock, to fix a date for the formal 
opening of the institution.

“There is considerable talk about 
delay, “said Mr. Baxter”, but the 
people do not understand the amount 
of work entailed in properly arrang
ing for the opening :;

.

t.r Just the same as last lot, 27 inches wide, Natural White, regular 55 cent quality,

At 39 cents per yard.
They are now the most popular Silks, wash perfectly, and make up the 

dainty Sheer Dresses and Waists now the vogue.

1
>
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New Costume Tweeds add Cloths, in
Browns, Blues, Greys and Greens,

Has just been added to our Dress Goods Department. Jf you desire the Newest and 
Best Fabrics in this line, see our stock. We hold the best assortment 

of leading manufacturers. Write for samples.

w !

j-

MACAULAY BROS.£
■
I
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$10.00 OVERCOATS.
. The ladies of the Parsonage Aid
t ocicty, of the Methodist chiirch in_____
i iarlcton, will hold a scallop tea to- ! jfrs 
morrow evening. Tea will be served 
:roBi 6 to 8 o'clock.

A meeting of the ladies’ committee 
Main street Baptist church will be 

lifld tonight to complete arifcnge- 
n,vnts for tlte Thanksgiving supper

' In Halifax.
Halifax, Nov. 14,-(Special.)-A 

south east storm was very severe 
Vestel* caught out in the gale will here last night and today it Is rain- 

no doubt have a hard time of it. , ing hard. So far no reports of dam- 
Quite a number are due Here from ( age have been received.

The Best in the City.
,5 GOOD FITTING, 

GOOD VALUES.
I GOOD LOOKING,

GOOD WEARING
Just right for the man they are meant for—“ YOU.”

Don’t wait until it is freezing cold, but buy NOW, and settle 
the Overcoat question.

»

on next Thursday night.

;

$
Â"

If you want the best value to be had in a Slo.oo OVERCOAT you can
get it right here. C

SA-TISFA-OTIOist
:" / Tomorrow will be obsei ved as 

"Crusade Day" in Leinster street 
Baptist church. The Mission Aid 
Society will meet in the afturnôo» 
and at 6 o’clock a supper will bfc 
■L-rvcd. In the evening a public 
meeting will be held.

Charlie Diggs, the well known and i 
popular "commercial traveller", was j 
very sleepy Saturday night, 
sleepy, "in fact, 
fused to

HENDERSON & HUNT,with marked attention, by both 
St. Paul’s hie

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE. 40-43 King Street.Opposite RoVal Hotel.two great nations are battling 'for 
supremacy. This he said, was a dis
grace to the centure.Think of this, in 
this 20th centurÿ of ours—one of the 
recent engagements being described 
as the bloodiest '1 of battles in his
tory. His lordship made a very fa
vorable impresai oil.

Tho total liberal majority in Nova 
Scotia in the recent elections was 
8425.

Throe new/casee of diphtheria have 
developed i* the last few days One 
e-so on Valley street, was reported
o" Saturday. Two cases were report- matches to his front steps, 
fd today one on Spring street. and The varlot poured oil on the steps 
the other cor. of Haymarkot Square ami applied his match.
,-nd Brussels street. Diggs slept.

------------------ —— Tlje tiny spark became a flame.
R. Rodgers, provincial manager of Diggs slept on. 

the Sovereign Life Insurance Co., The flame grew and threatened to 
who with hie wife and daughter «as become a conflagration, 
been boarding at the Lansdoyne still Diggs slept, 
house for the last few months, has Suddenly, across the street a man 
rented a flat on Orange street, where appearcd. 
he will reside in future. Diggs continued to sleep.

-— ------------------ He was a dark man. His name was , ..... „ t-St. John council, Knights of Col- jackson. , Fredericton, Nov. 14:-(Spectel)— Of the death of George R. Davis,
umbus, will be organized here tomor- |,jggs snored. Two sons of Nathaniel J. Smith, tetmrarly_ of St. J°hn, the Mail and
row. -, Jackson saw the fire. He got a blacksmith, were admitted to the Empire of Friday Says.-

The ceremonie» will be conducted by paii. of water. Police officer Totten ; Victoria Hospital today, suffering l^oge 53 1 Adtiai* '*
members of the order from Mainland appeared. They extinguished the fire from typhoid fever. ^ Spemahty^ Ci^pany 52 Aitelaide
Massachusetts, and it is expected aVd knocked on Digg s door, W. R. Mclnnes, freight traffic man- 1
nterlv six hundred will be present. Diggs snored louder. ngcr, of the C. P R. and J N; i residence 126 ^^worth Av^ue.

------------------------ Totten used his baton on the door. Sutherland general freight agent,are , last night j£Ta£i
Florence Driscoll who lives on Mill Diggs woke up. here today on official busme ■ . . . - .up best n, health '

Bt., was knockod down by an «lec- “Wha ’la- you wake me up dis hour A. E. Killam, bridge mspe o ^ down to dinner and su-dden-' 
trie car Saturday _night. Driscoll eb de night eh!" ejaculated the sleepy the I. C. R. is in the city today. H orer^>$is wife caught him

^struck him" HeewasXrr led" into “^officer explained matters. LATE PERSONALS. ^consrtouMy Fnj?SSTS

the St. John Railway Co s office Diggs said the fire was set by other (See also page 3.) mediately calffed and pronounced him
when it was found he was nqt badly commercial travellers who were jeal- Mrg Wm F Higgins will be at dead through heart failure. Mr.- Dav- $
™urti ________________ ous of his success. home to her friend* on Wednesday j8 was a native of St. John N. B.,

rrhe -Th,nk«rivinir services of the The officer said he thought so too. Thursday, at her home 220 and had heen in the city about two
Tl7nri«t den^taatior7f 7he sUth Diggs went bacx to bed. Waterloo St. years. He had a large number of
B l tldT will lS. toli in Lein- The policeman went away and as Mjsg Mary Thomas leaves to- ,riend8, and is survived by his wid-
and east ^J. wUl be hetd^n Leln hig bulk form disappeared m the morrow morning f0r Boston ow, three sons, Alfred, Cornelius and

.^llo'cteckh’ R^-AB distance there came from the rear of R c. Elkin, of north end, is con- Georgc Oliver, and two daughters,
morning at 11 o dock Rev A the Dlgg-S chateau the wierd p am- fined to his home by illness. Mrs. George Bridges, Toronto, and

eh * Breach A coital tive strains of that popular ballad. Mr and Mr8. Ernetrt A. Earle are Mr McF*l, of Salisbury, N. B."
Hit ch} f=b np of >ha PrL Please Go ’Way and Let Me Sleep. _ re istered at the Royal. Mr. Earle “ 8
Pion will be taken in aid o the Then there was silence. wiu ossumie charge of the Royal Bank
testant Orphan* Home. Deep silence. ' of Canada agency in thi* city. He Halifax, Nov. 14.--(Special.)-The

» h.„d hns bean oreenized Diggs was asleep again. has been assistant manager of the death occurred at Windsor Junction
Ma r street Bantist^rcKundcr --------------- *__________ ________ branch at Vancouver (B. C.) I early this morning, of Fred A. Up-

leadershTp ofMra H. H. Roach THE POLICE COURT. Mrs. W. Haddow Hill will receive ham, who, for years, travelled for D.
and Mrs F E Marvin. The follow- _____ her friends at her boI”0> ^Nauwige- H Smith & Co., of Truro, and T. 8.

«mm'i,™ iu»en elected- Flove ,, , - , , a wauk, on Tuesday and Wednesday, pattilo & Co. Lately with the Pat-H^VM president- Mab^Th' Elkin, The Usual Drunks and an Assault Novembcr 15 ^ la, from 3 to 6 tilo & McDougall» Co. of Halifax, 

vice-president- Eleonora Stevens,, dec- Case Dealt With This Morning o’clock p. m. . . He leaves a wife and two children.
IW^^r^itpTK^ ‘"Liquor Case This Afternoon.
White pianoist; Jean Cowan, Alice At the police court this morning, ter and private seerstary, has gone 

5Î Burke', Lena Miller, Bessie Sullivan, James Boyd charged with drunken- on a trip to western OntanO 
, Imma GaUop. and Dorothy Mullin, ness wa8 sentenced to a fine of $8 or

executive. thirty days hard labor. the city.
Abraham Beamish charged with

TWENTIETH. CENTURY%

Fine Tailored Garments for Men.**
OBITUARY.OFFICIALS IN 

FREDERICTON. George R. Daols.

\ " f ‘J

Canada is now making Ready-to-wear Clothing equal, at least, »
I

to fine American.
- "v O, V yi t

e • :

; »’

This Fall 30th Century Brand Competed with several of the best American 
makes for the order of a large concern in Toronto, The sample 

garments were all submitted at the same time and the 
concern selected Twentieth Century.

4

Ç

This is proof beyond question of the great advancement made in Canada in this line, par» 
ticularly illustrated by 30th Century Garments, because U. S. high grade ready»to»wear 
has been regarded as the best produced.

if a Winter Overcoat of dark grey 01 black is to your taste, as it is to that of the majority 
we think we can please you with these at Siaoo. $12.00, $13,50 and S*5'00 and upward,

WS3 KNOW WIE3 GJlUT FIT "STOTT.
New Dress Suits, 20th Century, $25, silk lined.

.. w . y ,-<■ ■. - ; -: .
‘Vj

Fred A. Upham.
4-.

■

Miss Minnie Ryan.
Fredericton, Nov. 13:—(Special)— 

Miss Minnie Ryan, daughter of 
James Ryan, (Of Forest Hill, died 
last night from heart trouble. She 
was thirty years of age.

WILL GO TO THE FAIR. Mrs' Dareli
The cheques for thjf winner* in the The death of J 5
" Ûhtfon ieSS: ^ocK ytMe^f°°^r 1i^

■Sootm for BomJ 

JTS-uSSSr M new Æt.S

Snts durtM July August and Sep- England, and daughter of Wm. Mills, 
dents during Juiy, Aug w p- thjg clty She leaves one son, J.
ÎS2£d toFtethTst. John district Dareli Jogon who resides inPVed^- 
which includes the Maritime provin- icton. The funeral will be he d to- 
ces. The only local winner was B. morrow afternoon.
Ring of the west end who secured ll 

of Yarmouth N. S.

.0 d*v-
4-

MINISTERS MEETING.
. ... -, drunkenness

At the weekly meeting of t^Me- gauUing and kicking ■
rotfcodiet ministers held in the parlor* Qrawdord and tearing his coat, de- 

of Centenary chiirch,' thi* morning, posited $100. The case stands 
nearly all the churches were repre- Wednesday.

; Sen ted. There was no important william Herrick drunk on Pond 
business. street deposited $8.

The Baptist ministers met in week- The 0( Winslow Webster, a
If session this morning, With Presi- cripple_ Bgain8t Leonard Peters for 
dent Long in the chair. There were a88ault came before the police magis- 

Gates, Revs. Cohoe, trate tbj8 morning. It seems that 
Burnett, Ferguson and on gaturday a number of small boys 

had gathered in front of Peter’s 
store on City Road and were causing 
some trouble. As Peter’s ran from 
the store to disperse the crowd hè 
stumbled over Webster, who claimed 
that he had been assaulted.

The magistrate thought that no 
further Inquiry be made into the 
matter, and the case was allowed to 
stand.

The case against the Hotel Ed
ward for selling liquor after hours 
came up this afternoon.

- >1
and resisting and as- 

Officer Craw- Fine TAILORING and CLOTHING. IA. GILflOURj 68 King Street.
»- • *?w

-, .#

vr

Close at 6k30. Saturday, 10 p. m.
■

present, Dr.
Stackhouse,
Dr. Manning. Yesterday the monthly 
exchange of pulpits took place. Dr. 
Gate* read reports from 61 different 
churches all in favor of the proposed 
union between Baptists and free 
Baptists.

St. John, N. B.. Nov. 14, 1904.Mrs. Maty A. Stanton.
The deatfi of Miss Mary A. Stan

ton, took place last night, at 9 
o’clock, at the residence of Mrs. T. 
W. Seeds, 145 Duke street. She was 
88 years of age, and the daughter of 
tEe late Benjamin Stanton, who was 
the first male child bora in St. Joton, 
Funeral takes place tomorrow at 3.- 
80 o’clock.

Mr. Simonson 
headed the list with 19. $2.50.“ ACADIA PRIDE”

Homespun Pants,
♦

A TRURO APPOINTMENT.
Truro, N. S., l&v. 14.-(Spaçial.)

of Rev.
1.1

New Steamer. —Melville Gumming, son 
Thomas Gumming, Salt Springs, has 
been appointed principal of the col
lege at Truro, the. appointment to 
take effect J an. 1st.

t
steamer Mahone, which 
regular service between

The new 
will run a
Halifax and Western shore ports ar
rived in Halifax, Thursday. Shells 
a! about 80 tons and wee built at 
Ifahone Bay and her engine put In at 
Yarmouth, her owners being Ernest 
b Son., of Mahone Bay. The trim 
craft will be commanded by Capt. 
freeman Slauenwhite and is to teajte 
two trip* a week, leaving Halifax on 
Wednesday* and Saturdays, the ports 

— being Chester, Tancook and Mahone 
Day. '

. !«».

Have you seen the “Acadia Pride” Homespun Pants for men? They 
are made from pure Maritime Province wool. Only dark grey in color. Neat 
in appearance. Warm and comfortable, and the most serviceable pants af the 
price on the market. See display in our east window.

*

King’s New Professor.
At a meeting of the executive com

mittee of the governors, R. S. Dahl 
of the Central Technical College, 
London, was appointed Professor of 
Engineering at King’s College. The 
new professor. In addition to Iris var
ied practical experience in "Denmark 
and England, has achieved consider
able success in original .research In 
Electricity, and comes-With-the'very 
highest testimonials from Professor 
Aÿrtpn.-=-HalifM tiupticle.

* In Fredericton.
Fredericton, < Nov. 14.-H Special)— 

About three inches of snow fell here 
I early this morning and was followed 
later by rain. The river at this 
point is clogged with ice and slush.

Flag pole on city hall, wee blown 
down during the storm.

Steamer Yarmouth is expected this 
afternoon to take the place of the 
prince Buaer* «n the ®igby, rente.

THANKSGIVING TURKEY FREE!
A big fat turkey given away at 

Price's drug store, Corner Union and 
St. Patrick streets. If you want a 
Thanksgiving turkey look in at 
Price's window.

A. P. H. PANTS. $2.50!A. P, Hi PANTS. $2,50! A. P. H. PANTS, $2.501
i

4-

The Polymocphian. Slub will meet 
at their rooms, Hay market Square, 
this evening, e* 8 o’clock, to draw 
up bye-law*. A full attendance is 
'requested.

I MEN'S and BOYS’, CLOTHIER,
199 and 201 Union Street*J. N. HARVEY,4

DO YOU READ THE TIMES AND 
LIKE IT? TELL YOU» FRIENDS

• a ta xons gAvoscai eapbb.
/
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